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Dog H~mmarskjold h~s 
--~·~.i.£.~,31 , ubst tu i n 

sent ■ As re port, and i t says, 

in one word - success. T e ecretary Gener 1 of the U.N. 

avoids any sign of over-optimism - about the prospects of a 

permanent peace along the borders of Ir el. Ke merely atatea 

that Israel and her Arab neighbors, ~gypt, Jordan, Syria, 

and Lebanon - have agreed to an all-around cease-tire. 

They CCll,liesce unconditionally, except for a proviso that 

they'll defend the118elves, if attacked. 

The report makes no mention or the Jordan River 

d1&Pl,lte between Iarael and S,ria - which threatened a 

deadlock at the last ■oaent. There's no indication how the 

t:''~ ~•o waa resolved - if it was. 

H-r•~old 1ntol'll8 the U.N. that his plan waa 

based on a ~eneral reatf1raat1on of the terms or the 

Nineteen Forty- 1ne arra1st1ce. He did not seek special 

agreements covering various parts of the frontier, but alaed 

at an over-all acceptance or the cease-fire. In this he gives 

a cautious report of - success. 



NIXO}. 

Vice- resident Nixon's fomer campai~n mana ·er 

appeare~before a Senate ~ub-Committee, today, and answered 

' questions concern1~ his tie with a blacklisted fil'II of m1l1tar, 

uniform manufacturers. Murra¥ Chotiner, a lawyer of Beverley 

Hills, Cal1fom1a, was asked about a five thousand dollar 

fee that he received fr011 Herman and S uel Kravitz of 

Atlantic City, New Jersey. One of whom, Heraan Kravitz, . ~__, 
waa c,nvicted of aiaappropriatlng goNrra.nt property~, aa14 

he was hired by the Kravitz.es to help the■ locate a new plant 

1n Cal1torn1a, and got five thousand dollars for that. HI aald 

he alao received a tho11aand dollars fr011 tnea to C0118 eut and 

have a talk with the■ . on ·tn1s trip he conferred with 

officials of the Department of Justice abo11t the poaaib111tJ 

of dropping a ch.lrc,e that Kenaan Kravitz had made a false 

3tatement. The charge was dropped. 

of 



(Substitute tis for NIXON, page 2) 

Chotiner declared that, in us ifl6ton, White House 

aides made appointments for him by telephone Ji\ 1th 

government agencies concerning case, he was handling. But 

none of these ■I ••t -~,hone c&lls had anything to do with 

cases now under government investigation. 

Here's a st tement from the h1te ttvuae about this. 

President Secretary Jim K~erty saya that, 1n 

N neteen Fifty-Four, Chotiner cont cted White House aides 

Max Rsbb and Charles Willis about cases before the Civil 

Aerona&.1tica Board, involv1rw North ~merican Airlines and 

California C ntral Airlines. In both cases, he was info1'118d 

that the White Houae had no interest 1n the utter. And, in 

both cases, the Board ruled against the Airlines represented 

by Chotiner. 

As for telephone calla, Hagerty declared that Raab 

never made any. Willis, apparently, may have made such a call. 

"But if he did so," said Hagerty, "it was - to ask the 

approximate date when the Civil eronaut1cs Bard would hand 



NlXO , page 3 

,, 
down o decision. 

Before the Committee, Chot1ner t•1as also aaked about 

his connection with a deportation case.against Marco 

Reg1nnell1, described by the Committee as a New Jersey-
~tJ.~.~~~ ~~ ~ f" ~~ · th - .. 4' 1'-
~., , ~~ . 4' ,i, ~ - . 

l?Alladel~1a r cketeer. Chot1ner replied that he had aerely 

represented the alle6ed hoodlwa as a lawyer in a deportation 

(Note: - The last paragraph or NIXON, paae one, could be dropped.) 



ADD NIXON 

ter, the ub-Conunittee Chainnan, n tor McClellan 

of ~rkansas, declared - there was information that the 

Department• of Justice ordered its attorneys to deal 

"c&itiously" with matters concern!~ the former Campaign 

Manager of Vice- resident Nuon. 



. 
FARM BILL 

The House of epresentatives, this afternoon, passed 

~ 
•~new farm bill - which includes President Eisenhower's 

"soil bank" program. But, in two votes, the ri use rejected 

President Eisenhower's request for authorlty to make "advance 

payments" to .farmers this year. The Republicans argued that 

the purpose waa to give hard-pressed farmers a bit of ready 

caah. a.it the Democrats contended that the "advance payaenta" 

would be used to buy farm votes in the NOvember elections. 

So, aa tlle bill stands, the farmers would get a 

billion and a quarter annually for fo~ years. But - no 

"advance payaent", no caah until they've actually reduced 

the plantil'li of surplus crops, under the "soil bank" plan. 



DISAIUIANiNT 

The five power disaraament talks in London are endin& 

in flat failure. Today, the United States, Ruaaia, Britain, 

France and C nada decided - they'll hold one final aesaion 

tomorrow, then call 1t off.they'll refer the entire aubJect ot 

diaUW1Mnt back to the United Nations. 

Tbl conference, atter t1ve weeka or deadlock, now 

cOll8a to nothing - beeauae or Soviet lwntm reruaala to 

cona1der rreaident Eisenhower•• "open alq" plan tor aerial 

1napection. ieat and Weat were unable to arrive at an, 

&il'l-nt on the a11bJeot or how to aupeniae a d1aUll8MDt 

Proar•. 



PARIS - DISARM..MENT 

In Paris, today, the Western Al lies agreed on the 

next thing to do in the d1sannament business. prench Premier 

Mollet and Foreign Minister Pineau will visit Moscow on May 

Fourteenth, and they will take along a plan for diaal'llaaent 

c011bined with German reunification. In this, France and 

Weat Qel'lliJl¥ c011i)r01118e differences ot opinion - and the 

projra received the approval of the Nllto powers, today. 



BRITISH-SOVIET 

Britieh · 
Today, there was a atate■ent in tne/• t ~ Ho'1Be or 

c01111ona - abwt tlle billion dollar trade orrera aade by 

&ilg..nin and Khrushchev. Word~ been that the~• wa1neaa .•. 

propoaitiona were on condition tnat Britain abandon the 

aabar o or strate~ic uter1ala. Bllt th1a waa not ao - or, at 

leaat, onlJ partly tr11e. 

Today, tbe Int President or the Board of Trade, 

Peter Thorneycrort, told the c011110na that the "areater part" 

ot the trade orrera had DP atrlnp attacbed. Prilll N1n1ater 

Anthon, Bden told 11'11.&anin and JQlnlahchev that Britain wo1&14 

not drop the eabar10. 11evertheleaa, Band Ka.reed - they'd 

dollars. 8'.lt that f16',U'e incluQed a ~e lot of atrate&ic 

materials - eabargoed. So the remainder, non-strategic, is left 

Big business - which British exporters may now ~o after. 



There's a report in Britain that lrlme Minister Eden 

asked Bulaanin and Khrushchev to release two hundred political 

prisoners held in various Communist nations. At the head of tbe 

11st - Archbishop Joseph Beran of Czechoslovakia. The ator, 

is printed in the Manchester Ouardian, and Priae N1n1ater iden, 

today, refused either aff1raat1on or denial. But h1a reaarka 

indicated a probable - 1es. 

The llat, as reported, is.about the aame aa the one 

that Labor PartJ leaders presented to Bul&an1n and lbruabcbeY • 

when theJ asked for a release of pr0111nent pol1t1cal pr11onara. 

Khrushchev resented the Labor Part1 req~e•t angr11J. But tbe 

request traa Eden seeu to have had a better reception -

possibly bec~ae it was kept secret and cont1dent1al • 

• 



POLAND 

Here's a bit of news fran Red P land - a telltale 

reflection of the character of COIIIILlnism. Five thousand WOiien 

nave been set free - liberated from prison caapa. The Reda 

don't hesitate to arrest women as political prisoners. 

This 1a the beg1nn1n& of an aaneaty, ln which tb1rty 

llowland political prisoners, in all, are to be tlll'n8d looae. 

A uas liberation - following the d0Wllll9ade ot Stalin. 

and 

■ontb, the Pol1ah R•d Parliaaent 

t Nthleaaly to prison c 

or ille al police •tboda 

Thowaanda or people arrested -

Since then, the COIIIIUn1at Minister or Juatice and 

the head or the Secret Police have been purged. An umeaty 

was declared. Radio Warsaw aaya that, in all prisons, apeclal 

boards are taking out the cases or the many v1ctilla peraec11ted 

by the Stal1n1sts. 
so now the amnesty for thirty thousaoo begins - with 

the release of five thousand· women. 



ANTARCTIC 

A new ra~e of ■ountains has been discovered, and 

there's only one place where this would be likely to happen -

the South Polar continent.-i'he ice covered wilderness of the 

Antarctic - which remains largely unexplored. 

The discovery waa made by an AWltrallan expedition, 

established in connection with Geophysical Year. . ... " .. 
••r TheJ're camped on the Indian Ocean side ot the 

Antarctic, and exploration parties have been P'&■biftl lnto tbl 

1nterior.fThe new 110unta1na~ •n•eh t:l■J •••• dJ:■eOl'eNtl, 
begin at a point one h&lndred and fltt1 ailea tr011 tbe 

All■tralian c•p, and extend tor two hLlndred and thlrtJ ■ilea 

in a aoutmeateri, d1rect1on. Tile raQie la about tblrt1 ■ilea 

wide, and the peaka average eleven thousand feet in altitude. 

Swamits - rising above those eternal fields of lee. 



WNDON 

L ndon has a crime headline - an attack on a ■mil 

character who has tx. Jn called the "boss or the London 

"1nderworld." They say - it rese■blea the doifl88 or Allerioan 

1■P &an&atera. &lt there's a difference - no ahootin&. 

The London "1nderworld, like the London police, doea not Ide 

However, the ■obs tera over there on the baoke ot tba 

Thaaea can be aavaae enoqh. Today's new• tella bow "spot" 

C0111r waa uaa1led b»\hree ■asked Mn - who aluhed hta wttb 

razors. C"1tt1n& h1a ao badqr - that he ll&J loae the eight ot 

an ep. 'Dle uaault with razors waa aade in publlc, aa 

"Spot" C011er waa walkina along with h1a wU'e. 

Thia follows a Mlodraaatic aeries or events laat 

year - when "Spot" Caaer fought a battle with knives, a d"1el 

w1 th a booklllaker named Albert Dimes. Once again, the 

underworld fe"1d1n& w1tho"1t g11ns. 

The duel with knives was fought in Soho - ad 

hundreds of people witnesaed it. But not one wOllld talk, aa 
a w1tnea1. 



WNDOI 2 

The trial produced headlines. The "boas of the 

London underworld" was cleand by teat1aony .. from a 

c lerQJUn. I.&ter, there waa a trial for briber,. "Spot" 

C0111r 1a wife and three otbera were convicted of pai1Qi the 

cleriJUn to ~ive talae evidence. 



MOROCCO 

There's 11¥Stery as well as horror in the news tr011 

North Africa, Morocco. At Marrakeah, terDOr1ats are w&&illi a 

wholeaule IM.lrder caapa1if1 - twenty-eight persona killed 

yesterday. There waa r1ot1~ and arson, w1ld1n&s 10111111p in 

The IMU'der c•pale;n went on todq - t1ve aoN peraoaa 

killed. R1ot1n& cont11'11.lea, and the native q11arter ot Narrakeab 

~ 
-~blirn1n&. 

The reason tor the aavaaer11a not clear, alth0114Pl 

there 1a one telltale a1&n. V1ct1118 were followers ot the late 

~ 
Psaba Kl Olaw1, who waa pro-Prench. The Narrakeab11 caapatp 

aeeaa directed aaa1nat h1a followers. 

The Sultan of Morocco 1s tora1na a royal, .. 

14 

r recently, when 



The city of Decatur, Nebraska, held a cereaony 

today, and gave notice - that Deoa\ur is no longer to 

be the butt of endless jokes. 

For eight years, Decatur had one of the finea\ 

bridges in the country. tiut - no water under it. The 

brilge ■panned a dry channel. You drove across the two 

~illioL ollar apan, and then came to the Missouri 

River - where there was no brid&• at all. so no w•4•r 

there were joke• and laughter. 

The absurd situation caae about because of a 

aiacalculation in Mineteen Eorty-Six. the bridae waa 

planned, but the Kisaouri ~i•er altered it• channel. 

The lisaouri has a way of aeandering fro■ one channel 

to another. People figured the river would return to 

its foraer bed - and so did the ~ray engineers eaploye4 

on the construction job. 

so they bullt the bridge across the channel - into 



which the Missouri was expected to return. But the 

river fooled thea. The Missouri failed to cooperate. 

loraally you put a bridge across a riYer, but DOW 

Decatur had to do it the other way - and put a riYer 

under the bridge. The Army engineers got the Miaaourl 

to return to its foraer channel. 

That accoaplished, Decatur waa able to go ahead 

with the dedication of the bridge - long dela7ed. 

Toda7, the cereaon7 was ~ertor■ed in the preaenoe of 

~·· thousands of people. Who/ .. with their own e7e1 -

that there was a riYer flowing under the brid1e. 


